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I'S J'Uiie 196-*^

X'OH '-BIS K0COW>

SUBJSC'fs Phyaieal Fitnesa Brograsn

I, Tlic folla^^ing offlcjiala tcset 12 J\me 196/)- iu tlie Office of tha

Chief;, iledical f:taff , on the eubject of the proposed Agency FhyBical Fitness

Programs;

25X1

A

Br* I’tot^ca

Inx-. Jiofustoa

c/m
Coneral Councel
-DC/hm

o-hd/p
o-Dsee?!’

0-DD/I
0-dd/e
0 -Pbtcc-Sir/Ccrag?troller
Office of Porya?mel
c/cb/ms
SA-DC/lS

visxjal aids.
2. c/Mj revioved brieily the pi’evions aiscussions. C/CBj by csjeas of

offered various liraltattoiai and i’estrictloiis tiprb the Medical

Etett'f muat bo certain o^ae participants are limitod to and he discussed in

detail tbe tiusdical of the pi*ogr/.ui5, A question mqs raised as to

whether the Medicel Etaff could ponaiblo' keep up w/itb the professlorial os-
askod how a bread prograspects of such an exterssive pr*3grs!a.

|

such as outlined by C/CD co'.ald apply to overseas pei-gonnel. C/CD replied

vbat that voiU-d follov/,, but at this tiim attcijd,t‘.>ii should Ijc dlx*ected to getting

sOiaetl-iip.g c tor Led at heudepuirtora.

25X1

A

25X1A

'alt tliat tl:i3 concept 'bcln,S dlacusocd ms not really

v?ltat he thOLLiht his people had to mlnd^ He stated. f.-i:or ej:a;;-5pxo, that Itr.

Vlieelon'e July desire wno a facility ; 7here lie co\ild go and exercise und/or

relax for twenty ialnutes at a ttoef C/MS Etated that obviously thf^ra v?era

many x^^'oblem:; to be coj-icidered hut the first step alioiad be education >fhich

;,'OUlcl reach all levels of Agency pcrsosmclr

4'. ]sbated he felt we hud a dual situation — or*e to which

controlled cocercise guidance could be wade available to all Agency persoruicl

aixl o siKo?iKi altCiation — a facility tlxat ce-i-taln Agency eoployeca could

It was genci-elly agreed tliat the mllitery had many close-by fccilities

available <

^ 0.*i* *

thera and tliorefore no special exccijtions should be cori3ldex*ed
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5. bh«a ret;iueotect tbe ccffisalttee go teck to the policy

statesient paper and isany suggestions were roceivod froe arotibd the table*

One sug^^3tion> which ŵ ;3 aec<^tod vmsnijaously, i/aa to delete tdie entire

Jlrsfc paragraph, the second Beatence to paragraph 2, *direoticaa of C/^”
la tlie seict to last sentence* (A copy of this prc^osed policy stateiaeiit

la attached* ) C/m stat*^ the policy paper’s intent shcmld he to advise,

assist and* la certain eltn^ttoas, pravldo facilities, C/llS then re<pifisted

Iredsaft the policy p^per, Inccs^poratiiig those changes discussed.

as well as identifyti progrtaa with needs* C/f-iS also re^-uested

C/cD Invite a rcpreseatatlve fresa the V/hite House Physical iltaeas ^xo&em
to address the ccasalttee and explain idjst is available aM what other Govern-

ment agencies are toing in this field.

6. Ihe Q<aamittee then into various discussiems on th« exesretee

rocffli, specifically, how to limit it to certain categories of personnel*

A suggestion vaa ssatte to bar fejaales. C/h\B felt this would not he desK^cratlc,

Istated that ia his discussions with W/B ha was of the opinion

that a limitation grade could not be invoked. Rather, he euggestad pexhsps

utilisation of tljs ro<m could be contit>lled by iieans of charging a fee* lb?.

Kouctoa stated that maybe age might be considered m a criteria for limiting

the attcndanca.

T* C/MS reqi.ieBtcd the panel misdiers go back and do their ''hoaaework’* awi

meet again, seme title, next ’^•jeck at which timc l I
would have the

policy paper coc^jlctcd aad C/CS *,^uld have jmde arremgements for a visitor

from tlic k’hits Housa.

Dietribucion

;

Orig « 0“S.:*/k

jv (l6 Jun 6k)

1 - o-cA'iS/-

1 - C/CD
1 - Q-:3>^/m Chrono
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11 Jime 1^6h

I>t3H 'ilE3 RECORD

SUBJECT; Physical PitiiesB Progrein

1. The follov/lng officials met 2 J3me I96it in the Office of the
Chiefs Medical Ctaff^ on the subject of the proposed Agency Physical Fitness
P»rograia}

25X1

A

Dr. Tietjen
Mr. Houston

c/ms
General Counsel
DC/hiS

0-DD/P
O-DDSasT

0-DD/I
0-DD/S
0 -SLxeo -Dir/Comptroller
Office of Personnel
c/CD/tiS

ExO/lr^i

2. Ilr. Tletjou I'evievcd briefly the discussions at tlie previous meeting
of 92 i‘^y, and pointed out th?it iir. KiriCi>atrlok has no'w laade the decis3,on
that there will be such n program, tijiat an e:cerciso roorfl In tbs Headquarters
Diilding will be provided, and that the Medical Staff uill advise on the
proeediu'ea for- the program. Dr. Tletjon i'afyicsted tiist vo nov seek the edviee
of chose officials present v?ho ware not prosent at the first meeting. And as
a means to this end, he DiTggestcd ttot we review the questions posed st the

:-llcr mae

25X1

A

25X1

A

2SX1A

25X1

A

3. indicated thfit there is one category of ID/P personnel —
K4 — whose Jobs require a high degree of pliyeical fitness. He also feels
ttot the program sl-n>uld include the "bfusy hoadquorbors officials”. Mr.

~| indicated that in addition to the "harried executive”, DI^T
had military personnel in OSA who also fell in this category; he felt tiiat
CIA ton; a moral obligation in this respect.

| |
informed that cer-

tain Security and Trainiriij pei’sonnel hold Jobs requiring a Mgh degree of
pi^ysicul fitness.

I I -pointed out that DD/I also has certain mili-
tary persoruunl. Dr. Tiotjen B^y.1marized thrb
Security pet's-jimcl secjaed to be the pertinoni arch

DD?, the military, and
in this respect.

:crtein

h. At H’. Tiotjen *3 request

[

reviewed the earlier dis-
cussions on a Pliysical Fitness Program prior to the 22 May meeting of tiiis
group. At Mr. Kirl<pvntrlck‘s request, the earlier dlsousaions went further
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25X1

A

25X1

A

25X1AI

25X1

A

25X1

A

25X1

A

25X1

were broader fimn the present diecussioaa- the thinking was that th^Joyces Activity Atsociatloa vould pay certain SSldixsa the exercise room whenever they desired with
siQ>ervisory and houBe.keeping ser^e

|

^ Providing

that personnel nslng tht room would not necesaJiS be Se
diStS^th^

Pax-ticl^te in the Association's athletid pro©?ea/n^ 1 inearUer discussions were aimed at those e^yels, mybe
^

of CIA, who would not otherwise «et anv eTrAj-f-'ta*.
^ EJayoe

roon, .C„h at ttotc ip State or

5. At Dr* Tietjen's request
interest oi the IfeaiSoi

©nployoes as an example in this respect.
convalescing

Houston folt tiiat there would he no probleia In in*«f

^

the prosp’aBi, but wondered how extensive the proscraa would hf*^ a
^

'

ttat the prosrm tdsht prevlde cone etatietlcS'S^S fS'MeSca?®|t«f
‘

SroS Sc ^LT ^

cevia1e"'?Sar2L ?‘»'= *>>« P«sn./r.o.inc» .t»^ i r.
/ M4-. urjus^on I'eJLt that the ovoerrsm

ro'Slrp
Covornnent funds for those Ci^ployees whoae^ob- ’rcquiie a hign cegree of phpical f itneas.

^ °
|

S* ri«^ ~~ .; “-.r-jz-sss’S i r™if tius Edglit Jmve to be made itp by worsting on Saturday morning.

shSSa^pa^thilfoth^''^'^''
re<£?ir^?also doubted th^t^Lt! eSloye-

^ f" he felt that a bettor plaif
^

En^wloyees Activity Lsocia-
fewr-i

*4.^ '

.

„—= 1

oxpltiined how some two months ago they df^cided tn r-insider the medical aspects of the proposed program as t posSble mSlVfinanci^ the progi-aa from appropriot^funds. He also pointed up the dlstinr’

fmcu:rr "" es,>loyeoa activilr
^ ^

either case appropriated funds wuld
Hfl Tlrmfli T1T'0*P^!« 0 <? “1 J J "v r»

function
be involved
required

tv-, rhffl 4.i i. n
7" icjut^u lunas wo

to" Su-tcft^l t^rvloec «cuia be
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10. Dr. Tlek^en suggested the followliig as a coxiroe of action.:

a.
I I

draft a stataaent
of policy for approval by the General Coxmsel and tliat tliis state
moat be circxilated to preaeub officials prior to our next moebingj
this stabQiaent trauld then be forxjarded to the DCI for approval.

- ^0^

b. brief this group on the purely rAedical aspects
of the pro^aa after the policy statement discussion.

c.
[
present a plan at oxar ne:'Ct iseetlng for the

adminlatration of the prograia. In connection ;/ith this^ Ihr, Houston
ashed

I
[if he x/ould also tiy to cost the program out.

11. With the agreexaent to jrteet again in a xreek or ten days, this taeeting

adjourned. (The next meeting has now been Bchedi:ilecl for 12 June at 14;^
hoters.

)

MS/i ]jv (12 Jxm 6h)

D1 53tribut io.n:

Orig . » O-IixO/®
r.-' l - 0-C/l'IS

1 - c/qb
1 - 0-:ba)/l^G Chirono
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mwiaciiui'i Foa 'n© imms

6liWSC’i’j F^eisal I*rograja

1. Atj the 3?8'4tieat ckT CUsiefi FiMicol EtssaS, felas follawing odTfioiala

set as 19tU la tiis Offlee of Chief, I>ie4ica3. Efcsff, to Oiaawa tb® pro-

poeal of a Jr^icaX Fitness lor the Aseac5f.

D«>< -Flet^ea.
- W/2

- DS/S
• ag/gb/i®

25X1A

« BB/I (ms Kch^aijod to attend, Mt
lins ^«1»voi4abl3r else^&ere)

a. Br. -aetjea s?evieved the Mfttoty of this proposal m hsi -me

of t'6 sad det»eril3©d the cllaical sagperienco of the Medical Etaff ^ting

the sffiKtts of aisiag jaxid stress in Agency personnel* lie i^^tod that lie

has cowft to iso firs concluci03is oa the destrahility of a I^l^tcal Fttm^s

gaek as that prsc*5««d aad invited c^sasa^te fr^i the others present*

3. C
"1 described he eoasldered as special prohlcEss that

SB/'p -Dcrcor^icl overseas have la saaiatalaii^ ;^sysieai de fc«^ tea**

tsi !.lkical ilt45fi Is In the best |«olttoit to r^aitssaewd is in vIms

voy of e Physical Fitness lie elso feels, ho'w^vrsr# tist

of en'^:''«ureg5S'ae3t frsfci the ftoTsath floor'" Is essential to a encc-escfbu proGJrea.

it 00^1^2 assi-saed, lis l&iicatod, that Bis/'P is iatertsted in etch a -ffrosc^

that IS)&&T interest In sns'a a prograia

also Ee fcela, howevox, that special siforta vill Mvs ^
oade to aseisre that the officials i?ho ”don't have the thae to ei^e -^.or such

a prtjgrapft ond who therefore are ttiS ones wi© pro’eahly It the cost ore

lijicli-sdsd" *

. ^ I

1 indiceted that, altboVi^ lie not ^orepared et thte

thse to sj^eali fis.* tise entire IS/S, he feels thatthe prograia is e. good idea

for sach very busy p^sople.

liraiicatod that the Arioricaa Medical Acaoctatioa and

the ikaerlnra Shisrt Assoclcttlaa are no'w tending to-sard tl^ gosttlon vmw

orcise is the scat prsventlipe egolnst hcfipft disease* He fsela, hoiiever.

CSOl)’
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%'aJES'ri Hiyeiaei Fit,Rs,3S |'V:>3<*saa

tlmt ix the is to reach the 'siio need it the
there 'w-ill hir/e to 1be ^leaeni q£ S3% the prograa*

T* ih:. Ti-*s4o*& #isjce tbsr^ se^saeii to he aa iaSacotloa of
gewml interest la e Z^rsioal fitness tltat s^reseatatives frcsa
the ae?e,rai airst;toprat©» prohe farther Into this interest in their reefesti*^^

ssnd that tsils grot^ raset E^ia nlth rj^sres^Kitatl'?^ fros% ^>y».
offices of t!3:e F»tcutiw fireetor^^oK^liroa^ the Ccs^ral Conitsel, msl
tlic Offioe of Fersonael to Jjselt«3e reproseatfetlTaai frcsa Sss^ic^oea
Activity Associobisgi* Xji coiEMrctloji ijlth this further I2r. ^let^ea
proposed sevt^ral gasatlcsw ss a $seaiS5 of rspprsfflch:

e. not « fh^tcal Ud^atatios^l he liKxlTaded
ia tho Witivam ihrogst^sil

h. for >feD]B .1® tl50 progprsaa desissssdl

|C. Ai'o tligsro ceutegorics of Aesssjj'' cs^iloyees ‘,&3s» Jobs
rtHj^sirc 8 of x^^O'^lcsal fiteesst

Is Iv tjn* tisEt tlierc are cosns s^jlc^iees Jobs
&> sot p^ea’jxit ti«5o to siagsiijs la physical ia<erelset

6., the agreejssrai} fcSast

hoia^ thie saoeting ei^ots-ned, (i
for 2 J'^h*e 1S?6^ at 1^30 l-msm*}

sJt earlj' rAt^d'isif. v*c>\i5ld be
5i« ttnixi oictiag schedaind

25X1

A

distribution
Ori|?

|r (4 Jtia

'd.

1 -'^/Ci)

1 clhrojK)
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